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The Animal Welfare

Science CentreWhy monitor public attitudes to livestock 

industries and animal welfare?

Public attitudes have a role in determining how people behave as consumers and

as citizens (Coleman, 2010)

• On-going public concern about livestock animal welfare in Australia

I. Consumer behaviour

- limited evidence of attitudes to livestock welfare = consumer behaviour; price,

health, environment and local production are more important for consumers

- change in consumer behaviour; > demand for ‘animal welfare friendly’ and ‘ethical

production’ products, > vegetarianism and veganism, < red meat

consumption/capita

II. Community behaviour

- community behaviours performed in opposition to the livestock industry: for

example, signing a petition, participating in rallies and ‘speaking’ with

family/friends/acquaintances about an issue
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The Animal Welfare

Science CentreWhy monitor public attitudes to livestock 

industries and animal welfare?

The public is often a key driver of animal welfare change: public
attitudes affect decision makers at the political, regulatory, retail and
industry levels

• Public attitudes to livestock farming and welfare may threaten

social license to farm and industry sustainability

Social license granted when industries behave in a manner

consistent with their legal obligations and community expectations

• Failure to meet the expectations of the public can lead to increased litigation,

increased regulations, and increasing consumer demands
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The Animal Welfare

Science CentreMonitoring public attitudes to 

livestock industries and animal welfare

Random telephone survey of Australian

general public; 479 participants

• positive attitudes towards livestock animal

welfare

• strong relationship between attitudes and

meat consumption

• limited knowledge of some husbandry

procedures

• poor correlation between perceived and

actual knowledge

• high prevalence of community behaviours

• high perceived knowledge but low actual

knowledge amongst opinion leaders
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The Community Trust in Rural Industries Program have engaged Voconiq to conduct a three-year program of 

research on the drivers of community trust in the Australian agricultural sector. The project aims to:

• Engage stakeholders in the industry to understand key issues from a range of internal and external 

perspectives;

• Identify the drivers of trust in the sector and benchmark Australian community sentiment toward the sector, 

and;

• Identify best practice activities that support constructive engagement with community members.
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Science CentreMonitoring public attitudes to livestock 

industries and animal welfare

MDC project ‘Identifying public and producer attitudes to sheep and cattle welfare to

inform education strategies’ (P.PSH.0804)

Grahame Coleman, Lauren Hemsworth, Maxine Rice and Paul Hemsworth

Project aims:

I. identify both producer and community knowledge of and attitudes towards livestock welfare issues in the red

meat industry, and their relationships with relevant outcome variables that can impact on the sustainability of the

red meat industry,

II. identify key opinion leaders, that is, influential individuals or groups, and the role of various sources (media,

social networks, etc.) in informing the community regarding livestock welfare issues in the red meat industry, and

III. develop and evaluate communication (education) strategies targeting the general community and, where

appropriate, red meat producers.

Part 1: Producer and community knowledge of and attitudes towards sheep and beef cattle welfare

(questionnaires and focus group discussions, with both the general public and red meat producers)

Part 2: Development and evaluation of education strategies for the red meat industry

(deliberative forum and intervention)
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The Animal Welfare

Science CentreNAWRDES facilitated project ‘Monitoring 

public attitudes to livestock industries and 

livestock welfare
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PROJECT OBJECTIVES

I. Adapt the questionnaire used in the previous NAWRDE project, APL Project

number 2012/0026 monitor trends in public attitudes (and sources of

knowledge) relating to animal welfare in the primary industry sector

II. To provide both generic and industry-specific information on current trends

in public attitudes to and knowledge of welfare issues in the livestock

industries



The Animal Welfare

Science Centre

METHODOLOGY

DATA ANALYSIS: identification of composite variables for analysis (attitude and trust

questionnaire data were analysed using PCA), calculation of knowledge scores,

determination of OL, correlation analyses to examine relationships between public attitudes,

knowledge, perceived knowledge and behaviour (consumer and community)
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RESULTS: consumer behaviour
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Science Centre

RESULTS: consumer behaviour

→ no statistical difference in average weekly consumption of the different animal products
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Table 1. Weekly consumption of animal products from 2013 survey 

Table 2. Weekly consumption of animal products from 2019 survey 



The Animal Welfare

Science CentreRESULTS: respondents’ understanding of 

animal welfare

The correlation between the means for the samples was 0.92 (rank order correlation .82)

→ indicating they were quite stable over time and that the order of agreement with the

various definitions remained fairly stable
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RESULTS: acceptability of animal use

→ no statistical difference in acceptability of animal use; however overall reduction
in 2019 survey
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RESULTS: animal welfare perceptions

→ no statistical difference in respondents perceptions of animal welfare in different

livestock species
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RESULTS: animal welfare attitude variables

Attitudes towards livestock animal welfare

• 2019 scale loaded on one factor and explained 41.64% of the variance compared to

41.27% in the 2013 sample

• 60% of respondents scored above the neutral point of 3.0 on the subscale, indicating

most respondents held positive attitudes towards livestock animal welfare

• the scale structure was the same for the 2013 and the 2019 survey data

Beliefs about Australian animal welfare standards

• 2019 scale loaded on one factor and explained 52.02% of the variance compared to

45.69% in the 2013 sample

• 53% (2013 sample: 52%) of respondents held negative attitudes about Australian

animal welfare standards
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RESULTS: trust variables

Trust in the Australian livestock industries

• 2019 scale loaded on one factor and explained 71.87% of the variance in trust

compared to 72.77% in the 2013 sample

• some variability in the participants’ responses to this scale; 38% (2013: 26.8%) of the

sample of respondents reported low trust, the majority report high trust

→ trust declined between the two samples (t974=4.17, p<.01)

Trust in livestock animal welfare information

• 2019 scale loaded on one factor and explained 38.80% of the variance compared to

42.52% in the 2013

→ trust declined between the two samples (t976=4.59, p<.01)
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RESULTS: trust variables
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RESULTS: knowledge variables

Perceived knowledge of livestock industries

• 2019 scale loaded on one factor explaining 66.78% of the variance (65.20% in 2013)

• knew least about the pork and sheep meat industries, and most about the egg industry

→ no change between the two samples
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RESULTS: knowledge variables

Actual knowledge of livestock industries

→ knowledge was lower in 2019 sample compared to 2013 sample (t978=6.73, p<.01)
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RESULTS: community behaviours

• In both samples, 75% of the sample engaged in at least one community behaviour to

express their dissatisfaction

→ community behaviours increased between the two samples (t978=3.65, p<.01)
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RESULTS: opinion leaders

→ proportion of opinion leaders identified in the 2019 sample was smaller (7%) than in

the 2013 sample (15%) but characteristics were similar; they tended to be more
negative about farm animal welfare, had higher perceived knowledge but no better
actual knowledge than the remainder of the sample (non-opinion leaders)
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RESULTS: Predicting community and 

consumer behaviour
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In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

4. People’s trust is declining

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal

welfare information rather than institutionalised sources

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm
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The Animal Welfare

Science Centre
In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

• stability of the measures of attitude, knowledge and behaviour are important indicators

of their reliability over time, and such stability allows comparisons across time

• these results lend confidence to the continued use of these measures for monitoring

trends in public attitudes, knowledge and behaviour

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

4. People’s trust is declining

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal welfare information rather than

institutionalised sources

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm
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The Animal Welfare

Science Centre
In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

• opinion leaders’ communication activities increased and the distribution of the opinion

leadership scale showed a trend for more people to be more engaged over time

• respondents’ generally reported more community behaviours

• suggests a greater awareness of animal welfare issues in the general population

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

4. People’s trust is declining

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal welfare information rather than

institutionalised sources

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm
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Science Centre
In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

• there has been a trend for some public attitudes to livestock animal welfare to become

more negative, while others have shown little change

• most categories of acceptability of animal use showed a small decrease over time

4. People’s trust is declining

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal welfare information rather than

institutionalised sources

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm
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The Animal Welfare

Science Centre
In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

4. People’s trust in the Australian livestock industries is declining

• both trust and approval ratings of people working in abattoirs and those responsible for

transporting livestock by land and, in particular, sea

• trust correlated significantly with both consumer and community behaviours, therefore

this decrease in trust represents a threat both to the sale of animal products and licence

to farm

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal welfare information rather than

institutionalised sources

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm
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In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

4. People’s trust is declining

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal

welfare information rather than institutionalised sources

• people remain most trusting of information obtained from product labels, television, print

media or from conversations with friends, relatives or colleagues

• trust in social media and animal welfare websites has declined

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm
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The Animal Welfare

Science Centre
In summary, data from 2019 survey indicate 

several things:

1. The measures used are reliable over time

2. People’s engagement in animal welfare issues is increasing

3. People’s attitudes are tending to become more negative

4. People’s trust is declining

5. There is an increased use of and trust in personal information sources of animal welfare information rather than

institutionalised sources

6. There is an increasing risk to licence to farm

• the relationships between attitudes and demographic variables and community and

consumption variables were reasonably consistent across the samples, indicating these

variables remain important predictors of community and consumer behaviour

• attempting to deal with these attitudes may be a key way of mitigating the threats that

community behaviours pose for licence to farm
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